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Watering Horses.

In a late number of the American
State Journal, wo find the following
paragraph on the subject of watering
horses, which, in reprinting, wo beg
leave to say that there is considerable
diversity ofopinion about what it ad-
vises. Along the seashore, say at

Atlantic City, Cape May, &c., where
visiters arc driven about in the Jer-
sey carriages, the drivers, who are
generally shrewed men in matters re-
lating to horse-flesh, are very care-
ful not to water their horses over
three times a day, without regard as
to how much they have driven them.
Some years ago, in taking one of our

usual drivers from Cape May a con-
siderable distance into the country,
during a warm day, and not finding
the horses to sweat like other horses
brought down froru Philadelphia, we

inquired of the driver the cause of it
His reply was?"People down here J
in Jersey do not water their horses
at every stopping-place as you do up
in Pennsylvania. We believe that
there is nothing so injurious to dri-
ving horses as too frequent watering.

\u2666 AY e water regularly three times a day
?morning noon and evening?and
find the animals to travel much freer,
with less weariness, scarcely sweat

at all, and are not nearly so liable to

colds and other diseases. Beside,no
horse needs watering oftcner than ;
three times a day. I'se them to it, i
and they neither suffer nor look for '
water until the period for watering
comes round."

This struck us at the time as very
plAUfible and even cogent reasoning.
This was then and we presume is now ;
the general opinion among the nip-1
merous owners of Jersey carriages at

the shore. We have often thought
of it since, and On several occasions i
when driving with friends have refer- ;
red to it, but we believe never in print!
before the present. What say our
learned veterinary surgeons about it? j
We shall bo glad to hear from them, j

The following is the paragraph in
the Stock Journal:

"The quantity as well as quality
of the water given a Jiorse will great- j
ly affect his condition. Perhaps no j
animal is more distressed by thirst
than the horse, a fact not generally
known, or ifknown, not fully appro- j
ciated. Ilorses should be watered
regularly, when not at work, as well
as when at wcrk, provided in the lat-
ter case, that care is taken not to I
let him have it when overheated by
work. Irregularity in the supply of;
water is often followed by a refusal
to partake of solid food, and more

frequently by colic and founder, in ,
consequence of his drinking inordi-
nately when an opportunity offers.
For horses when they arc not at
work, it is perfectly safo to keep a

supply ofpure water always within
their reach ; but as before remarked,
there is some danger in this plan w hen |
they aro worked or driven, and are ;
likely to become overheated.

"There is a very certain way of,
determining when a horse has been
neglected.. Ifthe master, on enter-
ing the stable, and lifting the water
bucket, finds the animal placing him-
self in an attitude of expectation,
and eagerly gazing upon the vessel, '
it is a ]>oint blank evidence that his j
usual supply of water has been with- i
held."? Germantown Telegraph.

SOAP SlDS'?The value of this
article as a stimulant of vegetable
life, cannot be too highly apprecia ted.
It contains the aliment of plants in
a state ofready solution, and w hen
applied, acts not only with immedi-
ate and obvious effect, but with a sus-
tained energy which pertains to few-
even of the most concentrated ma-
nures. W hen it is not convenient
to apply it in irrigation?the most
economical method, perhaps, of using
it?it should be absorbed by some
material which may be used as an in-
gredient in the compost heap. Sods,
muck and other similar articles should
be deposited where the the suds from
thef sinks and laundry may finds its
way to them, and be absorbed, for
the benefit of crops. In this way
several loads of manure, suitable for
the support and sustenance of any
crop, may be made at comparatively
small expense. The highly putres-
cent character of this fermentable
liquid qualify it admirably for the
irrigation of compost heaps of what-
ever material composed. Being a
potent fertilizer, it must, if necessity,
impart additional richness to almost
any material to which it may be ad-
ded. Try it, and mark the result.
?G ermantown Telegraph.

PLASTER FOR LlCE.?Joseph Nich-
ols, of Honesdale, Pa., says that ap-
plication of powdered plaster of Par-
is has been found to prove effectual

, in killing lice on domestic inimals.
This virtue of gypsum was discovered
accidentally.

There is one thing in this new rem-
? edy for lice which ought at least to
be borno in mind, to wit: Keep the
cattle carefully upon the premises for
one or two days, in order that, in the
event of the plaster not removing the
lice, it can remove itself upon the
land, where it is likely to be more ef-
ficient.

To EXTRACT GREASE FROM SILK.
?Wet the part with eau de cologne,
and gently rub the silk upon itself
between the hands. When dry the
grease will disappear. This will
alse remove recen*. paint and grease
from a wax-candle.? Genesee Fanner.

Sow Buckwheat.
It is now time to prepare for sow

ing buckwheat. It will not be too
late till the middle of July north of
us, and in this lattitudc it may bo sown
some days later.

We urge all who have spare ground
to put it ifi this crop. Barley will
come off soon enough, and some wheat
stubble can be plowed in time for
it.

The reasons for an unusual amount

of Buckwheat are :

"1. Wheat willbe short through-
out the West and Northwest. We
did think there would be two-thirds
of an overage crop, but the drouth
in Minnesota, Wiscons : n and some
portions of lowa amllllinois has been
so severe and the ravages of the in-
sects in other localities have bec]j so

great that if half the usual yield
shall bo obtained it will fully meet

our present expectation- Therefore
sow buckwheat.

"2. Wheat will probable be $2 25
to £2 oO per bushel by next Decem-
ber, and of course buckwheat will lo
largely profitable.

"3. The prospect now is, that there
will not be an unusual yield of corn

this season ; indeed unless copious
rains shall soon visit about the half
of the West in which the drouth pre-
vails, this crop will be short."

Sow buckwheat! It will enter

largely into the homo consumption
ofbrcadstuf during the Winter, pro-
vided a supply shall, be furnished.
Don't stand back appalled at 92 or §3

per day for labor, or §4 or §5 per
team and man, but breast the occa-

sion heroically, and not only save all
your harvest, and give yoff growing
crops good culture, but putin the
buckwheat largely. Its harvest w ill
come at a time when you will be
somewhat relieved from pressing
work.

And finally on this subject, and to
conclude the whole matter briefly,
w<? say, sow BUCKW HEAT !!

HAYING.?The best time to cut
hay is at the transition from flower
to seed. The precise point, of course,
can not be generally attained in or-

dinary practice, where many days are

required for securing a crop, but the
nearer we conw to it the better. The
expedition accomplished by means of
mowing machines, horso rakes and
horse forks have, however, greatly
facilitated this object. Cutting grass
early produces more readily a good
after-growth. If done too soon, it
will lack substance; iftoo late, it w ill
be hard and woody. Celerity of op-
erations depends much on good man-

agement, and on having every thing
in full readiness. The omission of
some requisite will delay the whole,
and a day's delay, by throwing the
mass of the work into a rain storm,

may result in lioavy loss.

APPLE MERINGUE.?This is a sim-
ple dish, but very attractive looking
and very pleasant to eat. Take
some stewed apples which has been
carefully prepared and is entirely
free from lumps. It must be strained
through a cullender, if necessary.
Put it into a pudding-dish ; beat up
the whites of two eggs, with not quite
as much sugar as you use for frost-
ing ; heap this upon the apple; let
it stand in a cool oven long enough
to become slightly brown. The ap-
ple-may be flavored with lemon, wine
or cinnamon. Any other fruit may
bo used. This kind of frosting is
often put on lemon and other pies
which have no upper crust.? Genesee
Farmer.

RASPBERRY VINEGAR.? Take
three or four quarts of raspberries,
put them in a stone crock and cover
them with vinegar. Let them stand
twenty-four hours. Then strain
this juice through a jelley-bag and
pour it on the fresh berries, letting
this stand another day. Repeat this
process until you have the quantity
you desire. Add to each pint of
juice one pound of sugar. Put it in-
to a preserving kettle and allow it to
heat sufficiently to melt the sugar.
When it is cold, put it into bottles.
It w ill keep for several years.?Gen-
esee Farmer.

THE POTATO ROT.?At the last
meeting of the N. Y. Farmers' Club,
Carpenter said, "I have read and ob-
served a great deal on the subject of
the potato rot, and the sum of the
whole seems to be that potatoes plan-
ted in moist, tenacious soils are much
more subject to rot than when plan-
ted in dry ground." Mapes remark :
"I had a field, half of which was un-
der-drained, and I planted it to po-
tatoes. On tho under-drained part,
none rotted ; other half, all rotted."

To CLEAN SILK.? A quarter of a
pound of soft soap, one ounce of hon-
ey, one pint of gin. Put on with a

flannel, or nail-brush, and afterwards
brushed with cold water, then dip
in cold water five or six times and
hang out to drain, then iron(w?c£ on
the wrong side) with a hot iron.?
(J-eiiegce Farmer.

\VBEDS. ?The busy labors of the
month are apt to cause a neglect of
weeds ; and farmers who have kept
their hoed crops clean until now, fre-
quently neglect them, acd they be-
come foul. One of the most econo-

mical of all .expeditures would be
that of a little more labor in destroy-
ing.these weeds, so that they may not
seed the whole land for another year.

(£ durational
A Plea for the Little Ones.

Goto the schoolroom on a hot summer

day. when all the merchants and laborers
are dressed in their coolest linen, and
lolling about in idleness, because it is so

hot, and ask if it is just or right, that
those little children, sitting there on the
hard benches, with their lessons before
them?should be tied down to three hours
confinement, less fifteen uiiuutcs recess,
forenoon aud afternoon ? There they sit,
too dull to study, and ready for any kind
of mischief to while away the hour.'.?
They do not know what study means.?

"Going to school" is for them a long, te-

dious affair, the use of which they eannui

see. They goto school?soy a lesson
twice, perhaps, four times a day?and the
rest of the time tumble impatiently from
one end of their seat to the other, or re-

signedly sleep away the rest of their hours
of imprisonment. We all know how it
is, aiid if we will think, we will know it
is not right?this way of spending the

time with pupils old enough to leani
without a teacher, and allowing the little
ones to mope ou for weeks over tlioir al-
phabet, when they ought to be receiving
information ou a variety of subjects.?
This letting the time run to waste with
little ones, will do if they can have the
privilege of attending school when their
intellects shall have matured sufficiently
to give them an insight into the import-
ance of acquiring knowledge 011 all sub-
jects. But in our common schools, w here
so many little children gather round the
teacher for a few years, and then go out

to help earn their living, leaving intelec-
tual attainments out of the question; it
seems just that as soon as the infant mind
is capable of retaining the common facts
and useful observations of life?theyought
so bo given it. Crowding a child forward

may bo worse than keeping it entirely in
the rear; but there is little danger of in-
juring in that direction in a common

school, and the teacher, who, from his own

mcutal treasury, is continually bringing
forth facts and fancies from tile history
and chemistry and philosophy of the
world, at large, is fulfilling one of the

jmost important of his duties. If our lit-
tle one j, instead of sitting day after day,
sleepily pondering over the shape of A.
and B, &0., were to have, twice each ses-

sion, a lively recitation of five minutes,
when, after having the lesson repeated,
tliey are asked questions about familiar
some things?their machinery settowork,
and then the long hours varied by short
recesses, stuilj/ being insisted upon at prop-
er times, they will learn more and faster
in a mouth than under the old method in
a year. If these exercises consist in noth-
ing more than teaching them the name of
the States, the Presidents, names of riv-
ers, etc., ?it. will be better far than allow-
ing them to fall into that torpid dullness
of mind, which so many seem never to

outgrow. Properly, tiny w ill be taught a-

thousand nameless things, full of practic-
al utility and interest; their ideas will be
brought out?their power of thought de-
veloped,by questions concerning the things
around them, and little children will love
the school-room for something beside the
opportunity of social play, the fun at re-

cess ; aud when they leave the school-
room, instead of having to learn by expe-
rience how to learn by observation, they
will already have become apt pupils, and
have acquired a fund of information that
will be to them a principal" paying them
a good rate of interest. Is not the sug-
gestion worthy the attention of not only
teachers but parents '! ? l 'ike county Re-
publican.

ANXIETY UANKKVL-?Anxiety is the
poison of human life. It is tlie parent of
many sins, and of more miseries. In a

world where all is so doubtful; wliereyou
may succeed in your wish and be misera-
ble ; where you maybe disappointed, and
be blest in the disappointment; what
means this restless stir and commotion of
mind? Can your solicitude alter the
cotirsc, or unravel the intricacy of human
events ? Can your curiosity pierce thro'
the cloud which the Supreme Being hath
made impenetrable to mortal eye? To
provide against every apparent danger, by
the employment of the most promising
means, is the office of wisdom. But at

this point wisdom stops. It commands you
to retire, after you have done all that was

incumbent on you, and to possess your
mind in peace. .By going beyond this
point; by giving yourselves up to immod-
erate concern about unknown events, you
can do nothing to success,
and you do much to ruin your peace.?
You plant within your breast the thorn
which is long to gall you. To the vanity
of life, you add a vexation of spirit,which
is wholly of your own creation, not of Di-
vine appointment. For the dubiousgoods
of this world were never designedby God
to raise such eager attachment. They
were given toman for his occasional re-
freshment, not for his chief felicity. By
getting an excessive value upon objects
which were intended only for your second-
ary regard, you change their nature.?

Seeking more satisfaction from them than
they are able to aford, you receive less
than they might give. From a mistaken
care to secure your happiness, you bring
upon yourselves certain misery.? Family
Monitor.

I-EGAI. iI>VI:KTINKMIMS.
Adinillistralor's Xot ice.

litate of John .VQiO, dte'd.

"ITTHKItKAS Letters of Administration on the estate
\\ of John M'GiU, late of Parker township, deed.,

hav.- this day b«*en granted to the tubwriber, all persons
indebted to »aid estate are reunited to make Immediate
payment and having claim* against the estate of
the d«(-au«d, will present the same properly authentica-
ted f«rsettlement. EBENKZEIICIIRISTY,

Butler, June 22,1564:.-fH* Administrator.

Arfiiiliii.stra Ior"*X otiec.
Estate OF Jotty Kf.RXER, DEC'd.

\\r IIEREAS utters of Administration to the Estate
if John Kerner, lut?? of Middlesex township. But-

ler county, IVnus., dee'd., hare been granted to the sub-
scribers, all persons indebted to th'- -s aid estate, are re-

quested to make immediate payment, ant) those having
claim* or demands against the rotate of the deceased, will
make known the same without delay, to

CHRISTIANNA KERNER,
JAJIES ANDERHON.

Administrators,
May 18, 18W::ft. Middlesex tp., Butlor Co.. Pa.

AMERICAN CITIZEN
Jo Ii Priaf iftgQ fn.ce !

Ornamental, Plain, Fancy, Card, Book
AND

OOEML -3 OB MITOBCj
Corner ofMnin and .fcflYisou StrreU,

Oj.» posll «* tlork'M Hotel,
ll«R C \u25a0 «T-B» K*as.

WE AUK PREPARED TO PHI XT,ON SHORT NOTICE, I
Bill Heads. Hooks, Labels. Pro-
grammes. ('(institutions, Cheeks. Notes.
Drafts, Blanks,- Business Cards, Visiting

Show Cards, Pamphlets, Posters.
Hills of Fare, Order Hooks, Paper Books.
Billets, Sale Bills, &c.

BEING FURNISHED WITH

The Most Approved Hand Presses ,
AND

THE LAKOEST ASSORTMENT OF !
Type, Borders, Ornaments, Rules, Cuts, &c.,

IN THE COL'NTV,

Wo will execute everything in tlic lino of
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PRINTING

Keinit Ptcfkrur, w> at k»; wn \i:j.k RATI:*, j
In u style to excel any establishment at i

home, ajid compete with any abroad.
r-<«I a a«-«a »»»«»\u25a0> a

Are employed in every branch of the
business, and wo endeavor to meet the
wants of the community, and tore- ;
tain the honorable distinction which has
been already conceded to this establish- .
ment, for ' '
TASTi; I> OUtrOMITIOX

AXI)

Elcffnncc in I'IVSN("Work.

In all the essnitiajs of Cheap Printing,
flood Paper. Tastoful Composition, Beau- j
tiful Press Work, and DISPATCH, we in- j
vito comparison, from getting out a Card j
of a single lino to an illuminated Poster, 1
or a work of any liumbet' of pages.

in sivi sM uti i:itiiNi:n"rs.

rillll!under.- I 'ned would re-peel fully inform the pub- '
I lie, that th'-y haw iii anew Ulnrblf Shop

and are now prepared to furnish in superior style,

Monuments and Grave Stones, j
of nil d-riptions. We will a'wnvs have on hand a]\u25a0«>.«
stock of

American and Italian Marble, Nos.. 1 &2.
Allwork made on the shortest notice, and in the latest

6t.vle.
Call and rvunlne onr stock.
Shot- on Wellington street, near the English Lutheran |

Chinch, liuth-r, PH.
JOHN KOPP,
ciiuisnan BVTir.

Rutlc. March lA. I°ol ,;!mo.

.LANI:, M'A ijov & co.
DK.VLLHS IN FOREIGN AND

I>o32l>iTflC DRY «OODS
No, l to, Federal Street,

(BCCOXD DOOR DELOW SEW MARKETHOUSE.)

illoglion)'( il.v, Pa.
Dec. 0. 18f3,::tf.

MARTINRElBSft ....GEO. Wr.CKDECKER.

STOVES Am PLOUGHS.
i-rrr-jwi.- \\7ECKRECK MR &BElßEß.?Fonn-

ders ? Foundry North of the hor-

~"l':lili ?" : 'l'jir°n>xh of Butler, where Stores, Ploughs
r~* tkt Hail and other castings are made onshort no-

l'r Their ware-room is on Mainstreet
tir.-t door North ofJack's Hotel, where yon will find Stoves
of all sizes and Theyalso keep on hand a largo
stock "112 Ploughs, which they as cheap as they can be
bought at any other establishment in the county.

Dec. 9,18t'.3::tf «

new si a i; \ i ZT$& iiioK

:
££ U,- ; -JGA .

ES S3
vJINTO. -A- SEDWIGK,
H*AVISO opened a new Harness Shop, opposite

ll«.\d » Building. Butler. Pa., will keep constantly
<>\u25a0 hand, a large nssortment of Saddle-. Harness, and
every thing In his lino of business, which he offers at
prices to suit the lime". Work of allkinds manufactured
to order, and repairing done on short notice,'

Due. 9,1863:::tf JOHN A. SEDWJCK.

sr iu. :;<>\ DEKTIgT'S.

DRS.S. R. &C. L. DIEFFENBACHER.
.?4 RE prepared tp insert
'» f J" J, Vi'i tiiicial d vn ttu le «

MZ,nfr!;:^X:l
'C;v.s?. ,/ar.Sj* til *«t on Vulcanite,!'oraljL\££~ ,--ita.Uold, Silver I'latina.

~ SSpfeV, Th.H.e desinaw to avail
Ibenihelves of the latest

--jp, it IXJT U 3 - **\u25a0 improvements In dentis-

eXHinlne their new styles
of Vulcanitesnd (Virnlite

work. Filling, cleaning,
extracting and adjusting the toetb done with the best
materials and In the best manner. Particular attention
paid to children's teeth. As mechanics, they defy com-
petition: as operators they rank among the best. Char-
pi-s moderate. Advicefree of charge. Ofllco?lu Bogrda
Building Jelle.rsoii Street, Butler Pu.

Dec. 9, l«6.'i,:::tf.

mi YOU SEEN THIS?
riIHEsubscriber, grato-

, HTj O _ 1. fillto hisold fi iends
#\ t, MI and customers for past

112 "* favors, wouldannounce

. to thepublic thathe has

r ;V*V K. ? alarge stock of
£ ?SAllllM'.S.
%C-iv- 5 r, IV UAUNESS_.y ~3j -J; Willi's Ac.

Athis oM fctaiid. where

i' he will be ready at all
t~ , \
"-

*

may favor him with a
eall. lift iseonstantly manufacturing, sad keepsouhaud
the very best assortment of

T K IT XK S.
Allwork warranted. Repairing done on the shortest

notice and uioaft favorable teams.
Dec. 9,18«J3. J- J- SEDWICK.

Watehes, Clock* & Jewelry.

I F you want a good Watch, Clock, orset of good Jewel*
ry, goto Gricbs. where you can get the very best the

market affords. He keeps on hand, a largo assortment of
Jewelry of all styles, and in fact everything usually kept
in a Jewelry Store. Repairing done «>n short notice.

Dec. 9, 1863::tf. FRANCIS X. .xlt IKB.

VOUELDV IIOUHE,
WILLIAN VOGELEV, Proprietor.

THE undersigned would respectfully inform the public
generally, Uiat he has erected a large and commodi-

ous brick building, on the eiteof tbe old and wellkuown
house, formerly occupied by biui a* a Tavern Stand. He
luut been at great expense in erecting and furnishing his
new house, and flatters himself that he is uow prepared to
accommodate allwho may desire to give him a call.?-
Havingample honse rtKkiu for ono hundred persona, and
stabling for at least fifty horses.

Thankful for past patronage, he would a.-k a cuutinu-
anceof the same. WM. VOCiELEI".

Doe. 9, lW3::tf.

Mis(i:i,i v\j.ots vornis.
THE GREAT

American Tea Company
SI Vescy Nlroo(, Xow York,

Since itsftrgonization. Hae create In new era In the history

Of Selllus TEAS in thin Country.
A LL«ur Teu are selected bv a Tea-taster,

l\ expressly and exclusively f<r us, nn.l we never

charge over Two Conts (1)4 Cents) per pound above
cost lor original package*.

We have hut One Price to every one for oach quality,
and that price is always marked on each a.unple \ ackage
at our «t<.re in plain figure*.

H'.- ummic a monthly price list of our Teaa, which will
be tient five to nilwho order it?we advise every Tea gel

ler to fee it. Itcorapriseta fall assortment selected for
every localityin the States, Proviace*, South America
And tinlM*Mt(tdi<4. Inthla list each kind is divided
into Four Classes or qualities, namely : Cargo, lli»;h Car-
p», Fine, Finest, that every one may understand from do
scrlption aiidthe prices annexed that the Company are
determined to undersell the whole tea trade.

We guarantee tomoIIour Teas in original packages at
not over Two Cents per pound above cost. believing this
t<f be attractive to th" many who have heretofore been
paying F.nonnou-'sVoflt*.

Out business is largely done on orders, which we al-
ways execute as well and promptly as though the buyer
came himself/giving true weights and tares, mi 1 always
guaranteeing everything; our re*i*orisibility enabling us
to do allwi' promise. Every dealer can order hin tea* di-
rect from the Company,ami parties doingtrattMss vithin
Five Hundred toflO), miles of New York, can Jtotnrn Teas
bought of its if they are not cheaper than they ran buy
elsewhere. and4he purchaser i« dWat is tied with his bar-
gain, withinfourteen daya (14), and have the money re
funded to then. Those who ore over Five Hundred mile*
can have thirtydays (30), and the same privileged exten 1-
ed tothsni.

Doaidts these advantage* the Company will pay All
Expenses, both wavs. if the Teas are returned.
GREAT AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,

IMI'OKTEKS AND JOBBERS,
.?5 1 Vcscy St., New York.

Feb. 17. NMrtfmo*.

THEWORLD
*

ItroiiHhl rlfilit In tl»o V«-ry

Midst of BUTLER,
SITUATE ON MAIN STREET,

Will i:? the " Wander-
?"s. ; er," in search of fine

f ~'-£ : Tvbacco, Snuff and Ci-
(fi-V : - jC-'h ni»y

"irn.lily"
!'? r. ? :« qui,, hull-

r* 'S&s'S'VJ rtonillagnn
'-M&

/
; t: ' (leo. Voarclcv. jr.

</UPMa it n 112 a c t u r er a nd
Dealer in all kinds of

Tobacco, Snuff, and Segars.
Ilaving been duly appointed a "Committeo of Si.\. M to

proceed to parts beyond these digging, to procure for the
ciii7.ens ot Butler, and allothers who may favor him with
a cull, tin clioii-. te.i tales in In-line, u otibireflect tnlly
represent: that in pursuance of his appointment, he has
been suivossfhl Incollecting "tallipetitnons" of the best
article* ever found in I'utler! lie would also further
re] recent: that he grateful to the public f«r the fa-
vors conferred upon him, in "duva none by,"aud liopos
ho will merit a c, ntiuuatiou if their patronago in "daye
that are to come."

In conclusion, he begs leave to make the following re-
mark : that helow a littlethe besl article* in his line.that
are to bo found from the "centre to the circumference'
of Pennsylvania, and indeed, he might rifely ad.l, the
I'nited Hinted of North Am the liriti-hP ?«>< '.si..n«,
or U.o California*, including the mouth Of the Columbia
river, all along the coast of Oregon, up as high as the
paralh-l ? I "Phiflv Phonr Whort\. M He ill MHLY soil-
cits the custom of all the ?? Pear * of Butler, or any
wnvfiringman whomay chance to make his transit r.crfw-
the disc of imtler, or wjourn within her burdors for "a
season." feelingconfident he willgive satisfaction, both as
regards pi i»-e and quality. Come and examino for your-
selves ! Don't put itotl!! Procrastination Istho thief of
time:!! - UKOUUK VUGELEY, Jr.

Butler, Pa., May 11,16C4::2m0.

mm DRUG STARE,
Opposite fttliie'tt

DRUGS,
DIttTGS,
DRUGS,

M EDI CI NKf, MEDICINES,
MEDICINES. MKDiCi Nl.
MEDICINES, * MEDICINES,

DYES,
DY ES,
DYES,

VAINTS, PAIXT8 PA INTS,

Pttro Liipiors for Medical use only.

Soda, Cream Tarter etc. otc.

French and American Perfumery, and Toilet articles
Brushes, Triweiand allarticles in the Drug line, of the
best quality and at fairest rates.

iiHILL NURSERY,
M'lIS BITIXR, PI.

rpilE undersigned would respeelfully, inform the pul-lic
I generallv. that lio is now fully prepared t> Onni-'h

tie ui with the ehoh-est vaihtv and verv be>t fpnlitv « l
all kinds of fruit tree. During the hut summer he ha«
made large additions to'his stock of Fruit and Oricmen-
tal tree-. and haft on hand a larger and better quality and
variety than has ever been oflered in this county. Con-
sisting of

SUMMER, WINTER & FALL APPLES.
PEACHES PEA US AND CIIERUIES. al .-THAW

BKKRICB «112 the Very finest quality?-different klntfa oi
Uheubarb. A .Splendid I»t of Evergreens and a great
variety of Promiscuous trees for ornament and shades.?
Allof which, we propose to fellon its rea-onable teims.
as the p:iine. quality and varieties can be li.ul for, from

' anv agency or establbdwient in the country.
Jan. C>, I'S(VI. SILAS PEAHCE ASONS.

EirOßltJl OF FASH low,

ON JI\IX HTREKT,
Opposite Boyd's Buildings. Butler.

1 rpil I'nn ler-igned would respe.Mftilly lnr>rm hi- oh!

1 friends and the public generally, that he is constant

I Iv in receipt of the very latest Fitrdihuift, and i< fully pre
pared »t all times to execute all kinds . 112 work In his lim

of business in a neat and workmanlike manner, and will
bo happy to attend to all who may give hint a call.

A.N. McCAN I>LESS.
Jan. «. lSfi4-::ff

I wm 117
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
A \ 112 ILL,with the least po>»ible delay, attend to all bu-
\ > sine -i entrusted to his caro. Co i.i.kctjo.vs prompt

j ly made. Also, (ieneral Agent for the Butler ('ounty Nf»i

I tual Fire Insurance Company. Office with Jolln M
[ Thompson, Esq,, ueaiSy opposite the Post Office. MainSt.
Brn.Bß, Pa, [April la, 1804:;tf.

| r< m. arx.mus>
Attorney at Law,

AND

PENSION AND CLAIM AGENT.
Office, N. E. corner of Dkunond, Duller, Pu.

Feb. 0,18fl4::tf.

J. D. M'JUNKIN,
Attorney at Law.
Also I.ieeiiseil Claim Agriit.
Office with E. M'JunUin, Esq.. oppositeihe Pennsyl-

vania Hotel, Butler, Pa.

Charles McCaxol.bss licon C. Graham.

McCANDLESS & GRAHAM,
Attorne.y'is at l.iiitv.

Office on the South-west corner of the Dianioud, Bulled, Ps
Al«o, CLAIM AGENTS for securing Pentium, Arreart

of l\iyand llnuntj/ Money, for Hoildiers, or if they art
dead, for their legal representatives. Inprosecuting Sol-
diers Claim*, or those of their Kepreaontatives, no charge
until collected.

Dec. 0, lStx»::tf.

Isaac Asn Edwi.i Ltox.

AHH& LYON,
Atturnoy't

\\TILLat tend to tiieprosecution of allclaims for
>V BOUNTY,

BACK PAY,
PENSIONS.

Tnfbjmation by letter or othrrwbte, will be cheerfuljy
given, gratis. No charge in any caae until the i*

I made. They have alreaily received and paid over to up-
I piicants, tndnsanda ofdollars; having drawn up their

I applications with fiich ease and precision that they arc
uniformlysuccessful.

Pensions should be applied for within ono year from
death or disc barge.
FA JIMSBOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION

Office on Main Street, oppuaile the Post Office, Dutler.
Dec. 0,18C3.:::Jw

A. M. NEYMAN, M. D.
IMi>*«loluia unci Hnrgeon.

Office immediately opposite Walker's buildings,
llutlci' I*4l.

Dee. 9, 1808::ff.

\N excellent quality of Plaeter Paris on hand and foi
«Ueby J. C. REDICK, ACo.

IMPORTANT SOTH UN.

\<HI(K TO FARMERS!
mi IK subscriber respectfully Informs tho citizen* of

I Butler Couuty, aud the public gouerelly, that ho is
prepared to remov u

Hing Bono and Bone Spavin,
with one airtight application, in fhjtn Six t-> Nine days,
without Injuring the Uornthc least. The unburn Iml will
aiscsell

TOAVXSIITP RtGIITO
for thocure if the above diseases, for whicha Oopy"Right
was secured/

The Medicine I*entirely wife?effectually removing the
Ring Hone and Fpavin, wliileit will not injure the Ilorse
ill any particular.

Persons calling on the undersigned will be shown hor-
ses that have been permanently cured by this application.

HM. VOOELEY.
llutler,March 9, 1804::tf.

CHEAP OttVO STOHET
l>r. JuineH 11. (toll,

Boyd's Building, Bntler, Pa.

jpp I'EALKUIn nilkinds of Drugs and Chemicals
Oil«. Paints and Varnish. Also, Benzole, Tar

' >, afi kind* of Brushes. All kinds of
Lamp?, I.amp Shades and Chimney*.

* AIv>, a fullassortment of Groceries, Tabacco

Also, a fullassortment of Confect binaries and
Nuts. Also Green and Dried fruit. Also a great variety
of Motion*. Liquor* t»f all kinds for Medical and Sacrt-
lnenial purooses. Also Stationery, consisting of paper,
Envuloo*. Pens' Pencils, Blank Books, Pass Book, Slates
and a fullnAsortmeut of Shoe-findings.

Ifyou wish to purchase ftne glass ware of any kind
this is the place to get itcheap.

J"-A-CIKI'S ZHIOTZEJIIi

I". M. M\OEE, Pl-opiMctov.

Corner of Nsln ami Jrlfcriou treets,
llutler, Pa.

March I*. I*o4.

I'lirm lur Stile.
milE subscriber offers Cyv dale, his farm situate in Penii

I tp?seven miles south «>f Butler, containing 41 acre-« :
and 27 perches : -JV) acres of which are cleared, under
good improvement and in a high state uf cultivation, 8 I

i * of g.>pd mo*dow. A good two story, heWed l"i;- j
hotISO, IS by *0 ft., a good log barn. 32 by t>B ft., aud a ;
frain" theroon erected, A young and excel- <
lent fruit bearing orchard; 12 acres of excellent timber, j
and 3 ncri r failingsprings. Kzcitllent land to the a- j
mount of 2*lß acres adjoining thoabove is for sale.

AprU27th. MM. MARSHALL. \

fHE TRIBUTE FOR ISO I.

PROSPECTUS.
TMKXCTT Yor.K Tniuivi, ltr»t Ai.tit 10, mi. I

has to-day a larger aggregate circulation than any other
newspaper publTahediil America, or (we believe) in the
world. Compelled a year idnce to Increase the price of
its several isaue*, or submit lu tho pecuniary ruin of Hi
proprietors IVoiu the very magnitude of It*Circulation, it
bus probably wluco parted with Mime patron* to whom
its rvmarkai.de cheapness was a controlling recommenda-
tion; l»tttOthers h;ive taken tbeii place,'and it ha* liovr
more than Two Hundred Thousand Ktibseribot-a and regu-
lar purchasers?an excess of at least Fifty Thousand over
those Of any rival. And this unprecedented cntroiicy it
lias achieved by very liberal expenditures in procuring
early and authentic Intelligence.-by the f-arles' l expres-
sion of convictions, by the freeemployment of ability and
Industry wherever it might contribute to excellence in
any department of oltr enterprise, and by utmhrinkliiff
fidelity to the dicta'cu of Justice, Humanity,?? i,d Free-
dom.

By very large outlays for early and authentic ndvlceM
by telegraph and otherwise from il» own correspondents
with the v.i! |..'"«ls armies of the Union, lllidby special ef-
forts to furnish Mich Information respecting Market*.
Crop !, new discoveries m* improvements in Agriculture,
4c? as must specially interest farmers,we have
labored to make a journalcalculated lo meet the want"
and sub -rve the ilit .T the Producing < I . -cv-.
Tlik t end we have at least measurably aft Aided: for no
other newspaper exist* in America or Europe which is
habitually lead by nearly rotnanv la: uiers and their fam-
ilies as is TllFTaiUl'NK 10-day. We shall laborto increase
both the number and the satisfaction of lliis by far the
most numerous class of Its patron«.

During the existence of the Whig party, tbU paper
suppoited that parly, though always sympathizing with
the more liberal, progressive, £utl-Slavery''wing" there*
of. When new i-s-.« » di« l»e.I <>i tran-t rin« d? ?! lorgnnl-
z?illoiiH tin\u25a0 .utrh the -pontanisuw uprising of the ncoplo
of the Fret* States against tho repudiation of the Mi-souH
Restriction, The Tribune heartily participated in that
moveinerl. an-1 wis ku >wu *s RepubHmn. When the
long smoldering- conspiracy to divide and destroy our
couutrj "i radii- c itentireY. complete ab.e< incut to the
Slave Power culminated in overt Irons n and rebellion,
it naturally, necessarily regarded residence to this < n-

splracy as paramount to all other considerations, and de-
voted all its energies and uffotts to themaintenance-"four
I'liioti. Inevery great controversy which lias divided
ourcountry. it b.i-t been found on that side which natu-
rally i until.d' 4 ll- sympathy an I mpport of the
majority of school In u-cs anil the dcidoil minority of
grog sh'i'iw and so doubtle-s will be to to the last.

Ardentlydesiring and strivin- for the early and endu-
ring adjustment of our National distractions,The Tribnne
b \es tin; time, the nature and the conditions of that ad-
jii-nuentimplicitly to those lawfully in authority, cou-

them to the utmost in their arduous resp. nslbilitie- and
ir-t to embarrass them even by possibility. Firmly be-
lieving in tho Aposti lierub?"First pur » peu en-
ble" holding that the total and final extirpation of Sia-
vei'j is the true aud only absolute cure fir our National
ills?that any expedient that stop* short of this can
have but a transient and illusory success?we yet pro-
pound no theory of recoi^tniction" and ind r e none
that his IMCH propounded by another? jiciih.r Sum-
ner s, nor Whiting's, norany of the various Coppeiheiul
devi - s fur "Peace" I \ sun tundin?,' t!i" II??
public into the power of its traitor- in foes?but. ezhc r-

ting. the American l\»ople t>» have faith iu 110-It (loveril-

meut, t . ie.enforce their armies and replenish their tre:ti-
nt V. we ladle'V. that. If they but d > tlieirdiity.a 1 ?n!> "i

Prov'alcnc" wilLindue tlmebih'ig this fearlul ptruuKb- to
audi a close as will best subseive tin- true grentr.< *s <»f
our country and the permanent well-being of mankind.

We-respectfuly solicit tho snbsciiptions aud active
exertions of our fi iends. and of all whose views and con-
victions substantial!? wit hours.

TFILMS OF DAILYTBIBUNK.
Single Copy ??

Mail on« year (311 issues) s#.
SKMI-WEKKhY TRIBUNE

One copy- one v- ar (in4 Issues f-1
Two Copies, one year

j

Five (' jde.. "Ue jear il-
Ten Copies, one year f'-- 50.

An extra » .pv will b . sent to any person who sends ua

A club of tttlntv and over.
The Semi Weekly Tribunelsrent ? .Clergymen 112 -rfJ ?.'-*»

WKKKI.VTUIIU'NK.
One eopv. one year (52 issuee) f2.
Three Conle-. « ne year *'?

Ten Coples.'one year sl'»
An\ larger number. iuldrcss«sl touames . 112 subocrltirrK,

?1 each. An extra copy will be sent to every club of

Twenty copies, to one addn*®', one year, ISS. and any

larger number at same price. An extra copy will benei.t

to clubs of twenty. Auy person who semis us a club-of

thirtv or over shall rocelvo TIIEBEMPWEEKLV TIU-

BI'NE gratis.
T-i nnv person wlfo sends ns a club nf fifty or over

Til B I»A ILY TRIBUNEwill be sent without charge.
The Worklv Tribune i-sent to Clergymen forsl 2fi.

The Pc»«t-Offlces where full Clubs cannot be formed ei-

ther for the Smni-Weekly or Weekly Tribune, subscri*
hers to the two editions can unite at Club prices, should
the total number of subscribers come withinour rule.

Address, THE TRIBUNE.
Tribune Buildings, New York.

' WAVERLY MAGAZINE;
TOR FAMILYAMUSEMENTAND'INST 111 ( TiON.

lidilcdLy A. Dow.
This paper is the largest Weekly ever published in the

country. Its contents nro such as will be approved In the
most fastidious cin'les-?nothing imin mil being admitted
into its pabes. It will afford an much reading matter as
almost any oho can find time to jKTUSe,« onsi«»ting «»fTales

History, Biography, tog'-Iher with Music and Poetry.--
The paper contains no ultra sentiments, and meddles nei-
ther with politics nor religion, but itis characterized by a

high moral tone. It circulates ull over the country, from
Maine to California.

TKRJIS.-?Tho Wnverly Magazine Is published weekly by

Mosea A. Dow, No. 5. Lindall Street, Boston. Mass. Two
editions are printed, one or. thick paper, for Periodical
Dealers, ut H cents a copv, and an e«lition for mall subscri-

bers (on a littlethiner paper, so as to come within tho low

IKistage law.)
One copy for 12 months, 13,0n
One copy for H months, 2.00
t/ne copy f>r I months, 1,00

One copy for d months, V»0
Two copies for 12 month*, 8,00
Four cqpie* forC months, 6,00

Alladdition* to the clubs at tho same rates. Allmon-

ies receive d willbe credited according to the above term*.
Paper stopped when the last number paid for la sent. No

subscriptions taken for leaa than lour months. All clubs
mnst besent by mail. A name must be given for each
paper in the club. . IK.

Anow volume commences every July and Juuuary.?
But ifa person commences at any number ju the volume,

and pays for six months, lie will have a complete book,
with a title-page. '

When a subscriber orders a renewal of his subscription
he should tellus what was the last number ho received,

.then we shall know what number to renew itwith ut hun-

ting over our bo..ks. Otherwise wo shall begin when the
money is received. Persons writing for the paper must

write their name, post office, county and state very dis-

tinctly. Those who wish their paper changed shoirf.l tell

where ithas previously been sent. Postage on this pa-

iMii» twenty cents a year, payable in advance at the office
where taken out.

Clubs must alwava besent at one time Ut pet the bene lit

of the low price. Wo cannot send them at the club price

unless received all together, aa Itis to*) much trouble to
look over our books or keep an account with each one get-

ting them up.
Monthly Parts?s4 a year, in all cases.
Anyone sending us Five Dollars can have the weekly

"Watorly Magazine,** and cither of the following woika

for one year by mail: "Peterson's Ladies' Magazine,"
"Harper's Magazine,"' Cksley's Lady's Book," "Ladies Uar

zette of Fashion," "Atlantic Monthly."
Allletters and communications concerning the paper

must beaddressed to the publisher.
THE WAVTO SUESCKFRZ. ?Tne proper mode to subscribe

f»r a paper is to enclose the money in a letter aud address
the publisher direct, glvieg individual name, with the

poKt office, county and state very plainlywritten, as post-
mark* are often illegible.

Address MUSES A. DOW, Boston, Ma»s.

EN L INE LOUISVILLE LIME for enle, by

Duller April 3, 15M J C- REPICK 4 CO

! I'KIUOBUAL XOVHTS.

Terius rvilucril to 01«I I'ricm

GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK
For 1864,

Great Literary and Pictorial Year!
The publisher of (lodey's Lady's Ik>ok, thankful fo

tliut public whichjiot enabled liimtopublish n magazine
for the la*<t thMs*/omr years of i» larger circulation than
any Jtl America, hua mado an arrangement with the most
popular authoress litthis country?-

.M.VlUON 11AltLAND,
Authortst of "Alone," "Niill-n " Mott Side*

"Aemand - Miriam,'
who willfurnish stories f«.r tho lady's Book for 1804.
This alone will place the Lady's Book in a literary point
of view far ahe;wl of any other magazine. Marlon Har-
land 'vi lli f.»i* no other inagaitinu Our other lkvorite
writers will all continue to rurnitih articles throughout
the year.

THE BKST
Lady's Magazine in the World, and the

Cheapest.
THE 1,1TEIIATITHE

iiof tnat kind that can be rend aloud in the family circle,
and tho clorgy in immense munborw arc Hubscihers for tho
Hook.

TUF MUSIC
is all original, and would cost 25, cents (the price of the
Book) in the music stores; but most of itIs copyrighted,
and cannot l>e obtained except In "Godey."

OUH STEEL ENGHAVIAGS.
Allefforts to rival us iu thin have conned, and we now

stand alone in this department, giving, as we do, many
more and lufintelybetter engraving* thuu are published
in any other Work.

GODEY'S
IMMENSE DOUBLE SHEET FASHTOA-FLA Tl.'S

COXTAUINO
From Jlit to strewfull length (\>lorrtl Futhinna on each

plate. Other Mupazt'net give only two.
PAR AHEAD OF ANY FAFIIIONS IN KUItOPE OK

AMERICA.
THE ITRLiCATION OF THESE PLATES COST

HIO.OOO MOIIK
than Fashion-plates of the old stylo, ami nothing but ouwonderfully logo circulation enables us to give them.?
Other magazines eaiinot afford It. We never spare mon-
ey whan the public can bo benefited,

TboM- fashions may bo relied on. Dresses may be made
; after them, and the wearer will not subject herself torld-
| icule, r - wi uld be the case if she visited the large ritiee

dre-« -tinker the stylo of the plat us given in somen ofour
I so called fash'on magazines.

OUR ll'nob EXGItAVJAGS,
of which we give twice or three time* an many an any

jother magazine. are often tnlslaken for Steel. They ai'o
so f:u*eupri'lbr to any others.

imita rroys.
] Beware of them. Reuieftibur that the I<ady's Book Is
! the original publication sud the iheapect. Ifyou take

I (lodey, you want no oilier magazine.

I Km rything that is useful or ornnmcntM In a house can
lie found in Uodey.

MiAWfXfi tFSSOXS.
I Nil other magazine gives them, and wo havon enough

1 to fillseveral large volumes.
, . oVH i.'Errrrrs

are «*u*'h n' e»n be found iiowheie else. Cooking In all its
1 vatiet> ( inf. loneiy?tho Nnrsery?-tho Toilet? the
La mdry?the Kitchen. Beoeiptsupon rillsubjects are to

| be found in the pages of the Lndy'a.Book. We originally
. | started this depmUncut, and have peculiar facilities 112«?

I nnl;ing it most perfeet. This department alone In worth

i ' the price of the Book,

r I J. AMIS TI'OR KTAHIF.
1 Tbl« deparnient comprises ongi'avlngs and descriptions
of cverv article that a lady wear*.

; lUObRt. ( <>'/"/ AGFS.
. ' No other magazine has this department.

TJEHMN, 1 AMI Tx ADVAXCU.
TO ANYPOSC-OI'HCB INTUE INITFD STATES.

* ; Ono r«p\ one year, #3. Two foples one year. #.*>. Throo

, Flv» i one \oar. rnd ati extra copy to tho person
s sciidjng 'lieclub. $lO.

Eight eoplr* ('iii' ve»r. and an extra copy to the person
~ i netiding the cluli. |li.

Eleven i - pie-i < i»» v-ar, nnd an extra copy to the porsou
I sending the club. ?J'*,

i j And the mi/ T nil;:i/.ine Ihnt rati be Introduced Intotho
, ; ahove clubs iu place of the Lady's Book in Aiihnr's Homo

. Magna!no.
OQECI4L CtCOr.IXO WITH OTHIR MAOASIffK*.

.' jOodev'M Ladv' I'. >»k and Arthur's Home Magazine both

' i CJodev'?< I.rwiy'h Hook and Harper's Magazine boih oneyeni"
j firkw.

Ood«-\. Harper, nnd Aithurwill all three be sent onoe >e on re. iptof jr..r.o.
''

in i my Not<s and Notos on all solvent banks taken'
at par.

Be careful and pay the ]K>stnge on your letter.

? Addm-s L. A. GODEY,
~ 323 Chirnut Street, I'ltiltnlelfhio,/^i.

j GERMANTOWN 'TELEGRAPH.
A Family and Agricultural Journalsi UKV.rrZ,, TO

«'SaOS4'B': IJTKKITIJKE,

I | INCLUDING
1 I'oetry,

Xovrlct
Tu !«***\u2666

' : iAD Moral aAD FSTKHTATAIAQ READIAO
iiFAKRALLY.

Tn the Llterorv l)epurtm<-nt we shall present the cliol-
! (o«f virieti« s wbhin the reach ofour extended

' i The Novelette". Tales. Poetry. Ac., shall be *iippl!cd front
'I t e-t ><iid I.:> 11 : sources, and he toauylhing to bo

j 112 und in any Journal or majraztrfe.

AGRICULTURE & HORTICULTURE
EMBRACING

FARMING,
GARDENING,

FRUIT-RAISING,Ac,
In all tlieir l»rM«'lie«. a* conducted nn the latest an I

m<»f»t ii]iprorci| systems.
Our l:il>< r« in this department fur over thirty years,

have met tin* cordial approbation of the public. Our
, ha* been tofuniiMi useful and rt*lial.!«* informa-

t i«*n np' ii these very important branches of Industry,
I and t'» protect them so far a* within our power against

tin* fnl d-<ctrin»s ami sf lflr.lipurposes of the many em-
I pin-.- sin'l sensation adventures by which the Farmer in

, ifjr«"? ntly s--ail«'d. This |>*>. ti«>n of the Gi.kmamtow v
! 'I ii : wiil alone be worth the whole prico of sub-

i hcriptlnn. iw «'vprj r innerhii IGardner. who hoe a prop*
|j 01 conception ol'bin callin willreadily admit.

SEWH RTJIKXT.
Tin: * nine industry, earn, and discrimination. in gath-

j rring and preparing the >'tlrrinK Events of th« Day.ex-
| jii< -lv F i thin pa|ler, which hitherto ha 4 been 0110 of

its ii.riiktd featureand given s> nnivcmil satisfaction,
will In'continued with redoubled eflOitsto meet tho ir.-

ir, ? m.-iiijrdemands of the public. The labor required in
(liiM depart ii km itb never fully appreciated by the render.
Ilv?nl,H,o impossible to prc-i-nt, in the condensed and

j i+i< fully n;» tip form in which it appears, a cwreclfd
I-. . 112 .;!! the iin-t intere-tiug iu W-. of the week, with-

i out involving much physical labor, tact and judgment.

We annex the cash t< rnn. to which we bee leave to
j call the attention of all who think of nubacribing for a

i new*taper;
ADVANCE CASH TERMS.

| One r..py, One Year f2.<>o
; (hie t.'-'pv. Three Vwir* 6,00

i line < ; ic*. On- \ ear 6,00
; I ive Copies, One Year, R,<>o

i Ten Copies, One Year, 10,00
t:,i SuUripti.ris n< t paid within the year, S2.M.

I i. ? A Club of Av« ul-erib'-i H, at JX, w ill entitlu tho
parson getting it up ton copy for six months; a »'luh of

I t<*ii or mora, to a copy for one year. AllClub subscript

; tiotM stopped at tho end of tho time paid for, unless rr-
I ordered.

| No order willreceive attention tinleiw accompa
tiled, with the cash.

M t» -Specimen numbers sent to applicants.
rillUP R. FREAK.

Editor and Proprietor.

I Arthur's SSoice Magazine

For IsO'l. l»y

T. S. ARTHUR AND VIRGINIA F. TOWNSEND .
VOL!.HZ* XXIII. \!»D XXIV.

| Tlie lIOME MAC.A'/.INK for I«C4 will bo conducted In.
the same spirit that ha* distinguished it from the com-
mencement: and continue to unite in one periodical the

1 attractions and excellencies of both the Ladies', or Fael..
I ion Magazines as they are called, and the graver literary

\u25a0 monthlies. Our arrangetnmt* for I>>C4 include
1 THREE ORIGINAL SERIAL STORIES, written cx-

pre«dy for the Home Magazine one of will be by
Mi«- Virginia P. Townuend, and commence in the Janu-
ary number. Another will be by T. S. AKTHL'It. Ami,

| the third from the pen of MUM.M. A. DENIBON, a wri«

I tor who has long been a favorite with the public.
I lb-side* tln-e. OUR LARGE COUPS OF TALENTED

\VItITKKSwill continue to enrich the Home Magazine.
I with shorter stories, poeuis, e»«ay», ami sketches of life

; and character, written with the aim of blending literary,
, excellence with tho higher teachings of morality ajidre

ELEGANT ENORA VINOSappear hi every number, tu*
eluding choice pictures, groups and characters, prevailing
fashions, and u large variety of patterns for garment*
embptiderv, etc. etc.

! PREMIUMS FOR GETTING UP CLURS?Our Premk
? uin I'lafew firIK64are lar«jr«* and beautiful Photographso%j and "THE MITHJCRLKBSBAIRN."

! TERMS?S2 a year Ino<lvanceTwo copies for $3. Three
j for it. Four for $5. Right, and one extra copy to geitec*

| up of olub, $lO. Twelve and one extra, fIA. Seventeen,
and cue extra, S2O. PKKMIL'M?on* to every |2 sub
scribers: and one to getter-up »>f sn. Jt, |b or $lO club.?*' Roth premiums sent to gettor-up ol sls and s2ocluh«.

I Inordering premiums send three red stamps,
pre-pay postage ou same.

I Address, R. fi. ARTH VR 4 CO.,
323 Walnut St., Philadelphia.

! JAMES 0. CAMPBELL WM. CAMPBLL*

Htovea! UtoveiS Htoven!!!
j \¥TM. A JAS. G. CAMPBELL.?Fouxdep.B ?Voumlry

I \V South of the borough of Butler, where Stoves

I
Plough* and other castings are made. A k»r«e supply eoa»
stantlv on hand am' for Mlc at reasonable latee.

Dw'J. lM8;; tf.


